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: MOTION PASTIMEPICTURE NEWS
Thursday, 19lh ; ' Friday, 20th

ai.ta nmr Adult, 20c Children, 5c

From ft wealthy Kentucky home into a p,an(tter'
den, thence to newsboy' life in Lxuuville; that's
a chapter in the life of Irma HarrUon in

"ftmj'i swwhrurf mining to
town, (llrln. natch out for your
"beaus." Hoys, keep an ey- - on

olive Thomas In her ImchI
rMlxnirk llrliire, "KvrybonVs Swwt-heart,- "

will show y why at the Alta.
today anil tomorrow.
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Nature's Medicine
Two tcaspoonsful in water three times a day

makes you feel better!
--makes you eat better!
makes you sleep better!
makes you work better!

It is called Nuture's Medicine Lecnuso it ia pure-
ly vegetable and is composed of the most bene
ficial roots, herbs and barks known to science.

Over 20,000,000 bottles sold in six years

Jailer Ed Xeuman of St. Paul
who baa just retired, claim to have
foiled more suicide tan any other
man In the country. He baa cut.
down S prisoner from their own
noose, tad saved one man It times.

srNATXHi nn.i.n IX
motntaix yvinu:i.

In 'The Danphter of Pcvll Pan," the
laleat Buffalo Motion, Picture Cor-

poration production which la appear-

ing at the Hasllmo theatre. Senator
Weatlake", one of the characters of the
picture, la killed during a run ftKht

tit lha mountains of Kentucky when

ha attempts to lend aHitance to a

wan which seeks to retain the kid-

napped jrranddauirhter of Major
, Tha (rrandilaughter la played

by Irma Harrison while the male lead
la In (he hand of Kempton Greene.
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ITALY SEEKS COAL

.S.
IS A VIVID TALE OF KENTUCKY HILLS

Two Strata of Society at Odds in Drama of Law.
less Mountain Ganir, in Whcje Clutches Has Fallen
the Daughter of a Widely-Know- n Family.

Comedy

"NAUGHTY NURSE"

A Comedy full of fun and frolic

system were found In his possession.TODAY'S yi'KSTlOXi ii
ODESSA SEEMED LIKE "Ho had a list of papers, flics nun

furniture from the American Consu-

lates at I'etrograd and Odessa," wild

NEW YORK. May ;fl. (l T.)
America's hydraulic-electri- c plants lire
to serve as a model for Italy's giKun-ti- c

undertaking of the electrification
of her stale railways.

For the purpose of studying the
principal American installations as a
basis for the Italian project a com-

mission of leading Italian technicians
are now traveling in the I'nited Stales.
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AUCAUK TOOAY

Ri al fitnrm at Sea. Miown
in William Knninm Phtnre

One of the moot thrilling sights pos-slh-

on the screen la the unking of a

ship In a atorm even if the storm la

"made to order." But there are
rtorma and storms. Those who were
concerned In the making of the atorm
scene In "The Scuttlera." which will

be shown at the Arcade Theatre today
declare they tot the thrill of their
Uvea.

Even William Farnum, the popular
William Pes star, who has been in
rnanv thrilllne scenes, says thia scene

Mrs. Keiser. "lie tried to help inc
escape."

f . O,) BEACH 50lT IS

Uzff WORTH HAVN'i I III I ITIDE

Mrs. Anna Keiser Left Coun-

try as British Subject and
Went to Constantinople.

Italy's decision to electrify her rail
ways and all industrial plants possible
ia the result of the first great econoni--

lesson learned by Italy during the
war.

As absolutely no coal exists in Italy,
she is at the present time the slave of
whatever foreign country can provide
her with coal. Similarly any couniry,
such as Kranee, England or Germany,
that cured to cut off Italy's coal sup-

ply could reduce her to subjection In

ALTA'
Friday, 20th Saturday, 21st

HoNOI. n.r. T. H.. May ;n. Even
militaiv nocessily bows before senti

surely made hta red blood run fast.
And the cameraman who photograph-

ed the picture are willing to sln a

Matrmem that they want no more
thrtlls of thia calibre.

The action took place outside of Fan
Francisco on board a 150-fo- ship,
taken over by the Fox company for
the purpose. J Gordon Edwards waa

dirertins the nlctuna. The day was rhomasOliverather mean and threatening, but this

ment. This was exemplified here re-

cently when military road under con-

struction back of Schofield barracks,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Honolulu, took
a detc.r.r to avoid an ancient Hawaiian
landniai k.

The road was being constructed
thruugh the Kolekule pass of the
Waianao range when ii came to an

Hawaiian sacrificial stone which

IN

a few weeks without firins a sinsle
gun. The effect on Italy's finances ot
being obliged to buy coal abroad is
equally disastrous especially on her
exchange. Heme Italy's decision to
establish at the earliest possible mo-

ment her economic independence by
the transformation of her almost un-

limited hydraulic possibilities into
electrical energy.

The first project for She electrifica-
tion of the state railways provides for
six thousand kilometers. As a matter
of fact the great bulk of the railways

gave the grey light necessary for the
scene. Mr." Edwards intended to
pump the storm from the ocean in the
customary motion picture way. but the
vessel had hardly pushed its way be-

yond the three-mil- e limit when rain
began to fall, and a high wind dashed
the waves over the ship. At first Mr.
Edwards, as he balanced himself on

lb rolling deck, thought It would be
well to return to port.

rjttat the kind of weather we want."
Farnura Insisted. "Put an umbrella
over the camera, Gordon and this
ought to be corking stuff."

C'ON'STAN'TINOl'U:, May '. (A.
P.) Mrs. Anna Keiser, of Philadel-
phia, who recently arrived here, ofter
havinsc been allowed to leave Odessa
as a British subject, says that in leav-
ing that 'city she felt as if she were
escaping from a madhouse. Odessa
now is ruled by the I!olsheviki. Mrs.
Keiser ts the widow of Eli Keiser,
formerly of Philadelphia who died in
Odessa and she Is the daughter of Mrs.
R. Wilier of 1355 North Irving Avenue.
Chicago, to whose home she hopes to
return.

"I want to spend the rest of my
time until Rolshevism falls telling
what terrible people they are," she
said. "It Is a crime in Soviet Russia
to criticize. If any of us complained
of being hungry we were taken before
brnta and Illiterate officers who are
trying to do away with intelligent peo-
ple and were then thrown into prison
to die of tphus and hunger.

"I got along partly becuuse I wasn't
afraid. After my husband died I did-
n't care what 'Happened to me. I

lived by giving lessons in English.

"Everybody's
Sweetheart"

i oaiances on me uwiiusi nimu-tin- t' nisrraid, 'you can shoot me right nmv, but llf tle paM Tne Htone w;l8 i ,ne wuy
go I won't.' So they let me pass. i i)f lhe ei,Ki,,P,s, but, under orders

"I had to leave as a Hritish suli-- I from Major (ieneral Charles l. Mcr-je-

because I was always told that ton, in command of the Hawaiian de-th- e

Americans had not been asked for jiiartment of the army, tho route was
as was the case, of the English, Ital- - altered to pass the sacrificial rock ami
ians or French." j leave the reminder of ancient days In- -

DescriDing the marriage laws of tacti in northern Italy nre already eleciri- -

program practically the entire state

"TLrsystem beyond the menace of any for-

eign coal power.

Soviet liussia, Mrs. Keiser said; "Of-
ficials ask, 'for how long do you w ish
to be married one month, two
month?' A couple can even be mar-
ried for a day and get a divorce on
the minute by appearing together and
u.sking for it."

Mrs. Keiser i, that Henry Potter,

COMMITS SAMI-- OITI ASIX

CAI.lAV'KUx Idaho. May iO. fV.
P.) Harold Weeks, paroled for a
week following his conviction on a
charge of stealing his fathers car
tired of the monotony and proceeded

The mission which will study the
American hydraulic installations and
which will spend several months here
is composed of Engineering l'rofessor Once, when women without working an American who used tu bt employ to break parole l.y the simple process ?jr.wiiir,,-yJ'-- .

papers, mostly widows and daughters of stealing the same car again.

He will be taken to St. Anthony by

. o a shelter waa made for the cam-t- it

and the storm scenes taken. Little
rehearsal was needed. The real action
was there. The company didn't try
to act. What the members endeavor-
ed to do was to keep on their feet.
Their faoes, too. expressed the right

motion. One man became too real-

istic . He-- got seasick and had to be
taken out of the line of the camera.

In "The 6cuttlers" are other re-

markable scenes, embodied In a pecul-
iarly thrilling story of romance and
adventure. According to report. Far-
num, In . this picture, is seen at his best.

' -- i; .:

OSE OF ROADWAY AS

DUMPING PLACE FOR

of well-to-d- o families were being ga-
thered together and sent to the farms

ed in the American Consulate as a
courier or servant, was executed in
Odessa last June because papers ad-

dressed to the American State Depart-
ment and complaining of tho Soviet

Deputy Sheriff Higger. The Weeksand garrisons to clean up for the sold-
iers, the guards tried to take me. I family car will remain in Caldwell

Ouido Semenza of Milan as chief of
the mission; Engineering I'rofessor
fiian Giacomo I'onti of Milan; Mar-che-

Ferdinando Cusani Gonfalonier!,
of Milan; Engineer Commendatore
Cesare Scarc-lli- . colonel of engineers
and director of transportation of the
Italian general staff; Engineer

Curo dez Regibiis, repre-
senting the Italian state raiiw.fs.

Th principal electrical plants in the
I'nltoi States will be visited and stud-

ied. I
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"DEMEMBER to ask your
crncpr for Calumet Batons?

HI TRASH ANGERS COURT

III ". Pknnle of Tendleton or vicinity who
II,NT

Jim mzsmubiMe&Bssr. mjaismmmotm
G

DUVE THOMAS', in vRyaooyS SwEntisARTlS'elzriiclt Picture

pare been using the roadside from the
lee street bridge to the top pf the hill
for a place to dump rubbish and trash
have Incurred the displeasure of the
members of the county court, and if

thsr are caught in the act of repe.it-!ne;-th- e

performance prosecution with
stiff fines will be meted to them.

. That ia the attitude taken by

members of the court following an
made yesterday following

Powder and j)e sure that you get it
the Indian Head on the orange

label.

Then forget about bake day
failures. For you will never have
any. Calumet always produces the
sweetest and most palatable foods.

It never varies in quality
And now remember, you always
use less than of most other brands
because it possesses greater leav

LONDON, May 2'). (V. P.) An
Pttempt to amend American history
will be made at a conference of Anglo
American Professors of History, 10 be
held here in July.

Among the subjects to be discussed
!s a proposal that Americans should

Keep smiling, vvjis her motto, mul smile she did, even
though the ups and downs of life that made her an inmate of a
poor farm, but in the end, the Vmile" policy brought her a just
reward.

In Addition
"PALS AND PETTICOATS

A Comedy of Laughs
Vaudeville

FOX SMALLEV 3 DANCING BELLS
Novelty Whistling, Singing Dainty Delineators of Songs

and Mimicing and Dances
ADMISSION

Adults, 40c Children, 10c

eliminate from their public school his
tories all passages which exaggerate

ft, complaint by the Civic Club that the
roadway was being littered. The in-

spection disclosed that the complaint
was well founded.
- The material already on the ground
wilt be either burned, or hauled away.

Jtrdfe Rchannep declared today, and
anyone who uses the place for a
dmnping ground will do so at his own

lisk with that assurance that if .he is

caufht a stiff punishment will be his
reward.

the old antagonism between Britain ening strength. '

and the I'nited States and the causes
of the War of Independence, it is be- -

ieved here that most Americans are of
the opinio that the British example
should be followed. For several years pflSfei

Nov Remembr--Hritish public school histories have
been purged of all references likely to
cause offense.

Over thirty teachers of history are
expected to come from the United
States to attend the conference, and Al Ways Use ! ARCADEProfessor Karle B. Babcock, head of
the American University Union in
Paris, will represent the New York
University.
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Koi Is the Time to et Rid of These
t rgijr spots

There's no longer the slightest need
tf fetSUris; ashamed ot your freckles,
as Othlne double strength Is guar-

anteed to remove these homely spots.

PFST BY TFS7

ATE DOG AXJ I.IKJH IT.
8E1BERT. Colo.. May 20 (IT. P.)

ftlmelv set an ounce of Othlne A banquet at which baked prairie
ilmr was ihe nrincinul item on the 3 m iifAouble strength from .any druggist

s4?r v rv

i - , a
and apply a little of it night and
rooming and you should soon see that
even toe worst freckles have begun to
fi Imp pear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It is seldom that

menu was served to 20 citizens of Sei-be- rt

recently, in honor of officials ot
the White Cloud Mining Company
here. The prairie dog dish was aug-

mented by trimmings of mashed po-

tatoes gravy and Balad. Persons who

had seen prairie dogs for years, for the
first time realized what good meat
they had been passing: up.

more than an ounce is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a Itan
tiful clear complexion.

U'4. Be sure to ask for the double
strength Othlne. as this Is sold under
guarantee of money back If it fails to There is no waste. If a recipe j ) I it;! q
remove freckles. Korean "Envoy

H
O
Ocait3 ior one egg iwo cups oi .

flour half a cup of milk that's all 1
you use. You never have to re-iwi- jg

Q
O
H A sniuuNd sroity op thi scaHours

t a. m. to t p. m.

Phone
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TalunMi 1

Columbia
Vuifin
R.jcipe

4 cups of sifted
flour, 4 level tea
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder,
1 tablespoon sugar,
1 teaspoon salt,
2 eggs, 2 cups sweet
milk. Then mis in
the regular mj y

DR. OHMART

Moden Dentistry

la AH Branch.

w ii7IUlCiy DU1U 111 Olljf
baking any time, whether the can has
iust been opened or whether it is the
last spoonful. j

Contains only such ingredients as
have been officially approved by U. S.
Food Authorities and is the product
of the largest, most modern and
solitary Baking Powder Factories in existence.

A pound can of Calumet contains full

16 oz. Some baking powders tome in

12 07.. can3 instead of 16 oz. can9. Be

'
. William O'OjC

presents

"WILLIAM

ScutUeK? .

Tlie story of a daring sleuth, a charming maid, a sinking
ship and a desert island

Added Attraction, the World-Wid- e "PATHE WEEKLY"
THE BRAY EDUCATIONAL

ADMISSION Adults, 35c; Children, 10c

sure you get a pound when you want it.

. Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Ore to and Nervous Dueasee an
iuu.nl ot Women. ay KlectrH

Toecspeutlos.
Vattpie BMg. noom 1

PbOM 11

W ii-- P. a Boa

' Although the Korean reputlfa

lust been recognized by the Unites?

g tut as, that country has sent Soot

Hyva to Washington as tta ambass
dor. He baa airesdr caJ1 10 P
fete reapccU U JYMideat BMtthf.
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